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June ‘Adventures in Murphy’s Burrow’ takes a trip to summer camps
MURFREESBORO, Tenn. – A perennial kids’ favorite--summer camps are featured in this
month’s episode of “Adventures in Murphy’s Burrow,” a monthly educational adventure to learn
about the City of Murfreesboro. It’s one big adventure after another. So count on a whole lot of
fun as you explore a summer filled with “boredom busters.”
The June 2015 episode of “Adventures in Murphy’s Burrow” is broadcasting on CityTV and
available on YouTube at https://youtu.be/a30dDkCsHy4.
This month’s show features:







Learn how history is fun at ‘The Antebellum Academy’ on the beautiful grounds of Oaklands
Historic House Museum. Co-leader Erin Brown teaches girls about antebellum dress, games
and traditions.
‘Sports Camp’ at City Parks & Rec’s Sports*Com offers a unique amalgam of dodge ball and
wiffle ball from Athletics Superintendent Thomas Laird. Also, Ultimate Frisbee and flag football.
Visit Patterson Park Community Center’s ‘Creative Arts Day Camp’ offering art, music, and
more with help from Cultural Arts Director Terry Womack, and camp coordinators Kaitlyn
Stevenson, and Pam Williams.
Murph also takes viewers to Barfield Park for ‘Wildlife Camp’ campfire cooking lessons with
Rachel Singer, Program Coordinator at Wilderness Station. Also, hiking, fishing, and kayaking.
Don Crawford of the Tennessee Wildlife Resources Agency taught archery safety at ‘Wildlife
Camp.’
Also, don’t miss Featured Guest: Isaiah Wade and his puppet Medusa and Featured Book:
Medusa’s First Haircut

In addition to YouTube, you can watch “Murphy’s Burrow” anytime online on the City’s website
at www.murfreesborotn.gov/murph or watch CityTV (AT&T Uverse Channel 99/Comcast Xfinity
in Murfreesboro on Channel 3) Sun., Mon., Wed., Sat. at 9:00 a.m.; Monday – Friday at 3:30
p.m.; Saturday and Sunday at 7:00 p.m. Past episodes can be viewed at our You Tube
channel at www.youtube.com/cityofmurfreesboro.
-(MORE)-

Murph is an inquisitive rabbit who visits unique and interesting people and places in
Murfreesboro and interviews guests that visit his burrow. “Adventures in Murphy’s Burrow,” is
created by producer-writer Nancy Phillips. The program is directed and edited by CityTV’s
John Padgett in the City of Murfreesboro Communications Department.
For City News online, visit www.Murfreesborotn.gov.
Photo caption: Murph learns about summer camps featured in the June episode of “Adventures in Murphy’s Burrow.
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